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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

Thursday, 5th Ap,ril, 1951. 

The Council met a.t 2.00 p.m., the 
Deputy Preside:o.it, the Hon. C. V. 

1 
Wight, C.B.E., in the Chair. 

· The Dep,w�y Prmiden.t, the, I-fon.
C. V. Wight, C.B.E., (Western Esse
quibo).

The Hon. the Colonial Secreta.ry, 
Mr. J. Gutcih, 0.B.E. 

The Hon. the At.to1rn1ey General. 
Mr. F. \V. I-folder, K.C. 

The Hon. the Finandal Secretary 
and Treasurer, Mr. E. F. McDavid, 
C.M.G., C.B.E.

The Hon. Dr. J. B. Singh, O.B.E .• 
1Demcrar1a-Essequdho•). 

-The Hon. T. Lee (Essequibo River).

T,he Hon. W. J. Raia,tgever (Nomi
.. nated). 

The Hon. V. Roth (N,ominated). 

The Hon. C. P. Ferreira (,Berbice 
River). 

The Hon. T. T. TJi,Q1mps-on (Nomi
naited). 

•rhe Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, O.B.E,,
(Nominated). 

The Hon. Gapt. J. P. Goghkm (Dem
er:ara River). 

The Hon. D. P. Deblidin (Eastern 
Demerara). 

The Hon. J. Fernandes ( Geor:ge
to,wn Central) ! 

The Hon. Dr. G. M. Gonsalves 
(Ea.stern Beirbice). 

The Hon. Dr. C. J agan ( Centra! 
Demerara). 

The Hon. W. 0. R. Kendall (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. A. T. Peters (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. W. A. Phang (North 
Western District). 

'!'he Hon. G. H. Smellie (Nomi
nated). 

The Hon. J. Garter (Geo,rgetown 
South). 

The Hon. F. E. Morrish (Nomi
nated). 

The Hon. L. A. Luckhoo (Nomi
nated). 

The Clerk reiad prayers. 

The minutes, of the· meeting of the 
Council held .on Wednesday, the 4th of 
April, 195-t, as printed and circulated, 
were taken as read ,and conf i1�med. 

PRESENTATION OF DOCUMENT. 

The COLONIAL SECIRET ARY laid 
on the table a Statement of the Ac

. coullits for the y,ear ended 31st Decem
ber, 1949, of the Georgetown Mariners' 
Club. 

RE-EMPLOYMENT OF RE1-TIRED 

PUBLIC OFFICERS. 

Mr. FERN ANDES: Si.r, before we 
proceed to the O.rder of the Day, with 
your pePmis,sfon I woiuJd like to ref er 
to a mo:ion, item 15 on the Order Paper. 
In vie� of the purpose ,of the motion 
and what has appe-ared in one of the 
daily newspapers, I would ask that that 
motion he taken as s1oon as we a.i:e 
through with item l, 
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The DE,PUTY PRESIDENT: As 
s·oon as we are firnis,hed with item l 
1 wo,uld suggest thiait the hon. Member 
might move the suspension of the Stand
ing Rules and Orders to enable iitem 
15 on the Order P,apeir to he taken. 

(Motion by Mr. Cart'er recom
mending that the practice of re-em
ploying fJfficers in the Public Service 

after they !woe redJched the retiring age 

be d'isconitinued). 

INCOME TAX (IN AID OF INDUSTRY)

BILL, 1951. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Sir, 
I beg to move tihe second reading of a 
Bill i1nitituled: 

"An Ordinance to encourage the es
tablishment or development of industries 
in. the Co�oniy and to make provision for 
relief from income tax to persons esta1b-
lishing or developing sttch industrie� and 
for purposes incidental to or connected 
with any of the foregoing purpose:;: ancl 
to make provision for relief from i�come 
tax in aid of certain industries :md the 
provision of workmen's homes." 

As wil,l be seen fr1om the l·ong title, 
the madn objects of this Bill are to en
courage the esrtablishment ,and develop
ment of industries and to ass,ist par
ticularly productive ind1ustry and, to 
Rome extent, husib,a,ndry in the Colony. 
T'he pmpiosals are delilbeDately framed 
to benefit pro·ductive and crea-tive in
dusrtry, as it j believed that the pro
duction of things by the establishment 
and development of secondary indus
tries, rather than the mere distribution 
of things, is of paramount importance 
in the development oif a balanced ciom
munriity in the Colony. It is proposed 
to achieve these Qlbjects, by -

(a) granUng exemption from income tax
ation for five years to industries o:f a
developmental and risk-bearing na
ture;

·(b) assisting industry to modemisej re-
equip, and extend ind'us:trila:i build
ings and plant and machinery 1by the 
,grant of generous immediate allow
ances and thereafter annual allow
;mces in respect of such expenditure; 

fc) encouraging scientific research to be 
undertaken in ,connection with in
duistry, and the use of patents and 
inventions in industry by affording 
a generous write-off ag'amst profits 
of ,any expenditure so incurred; and 

(d) by allowing the wr,ite-off in 10
years of eXtpenditure on the provi
sion of houses £or workers engaged
in industry or husbandry.

Gold and diamond mi;ning wmpan
ies haive been excepted as they are al
ready eligiible under he provisions of : 
!the Income Tax, Amendment No. 2 
O1�dirnanice, 1949, (Ordinance No. 3 of • 
1949) for the benefit of-

( a) very generous wear and tear allow
ances;

(b) carry forward of losses without limit
ation, and

( r,) reduced rate of tax for a period of 

years. 

The Bill h� divided into 8 parts 
with 4 Schedules. Part I pr,ovides for 
an income tax holiday period. Part II 
deals with indwsitrial btl'ildings, s,truc
tures, etc. Part HI de�ls with machin
ery and pl.ant. Part IV relates1 to write
off with respect to min es, oil wells, 
and slimilar unde'ftiaki,n1gs. Piart V deals 
with write-off in connection witih patent 
rights, while Part VI provides fo.1· 
vVlrite-off •in connection with expendi-
·ure on sieienti.fic reseiarch, and for an

nual allowances. Part VII deals w'ith 
hroiusing of_ workers employed in certain 
trades mentioned tin the First Schedule 
or in hnshandry, while Part VIII deals 
wirth mi,s,cellianeous an.d gener:al provi-
ions. T1hen follow the four Schedules. 

With regard to Part I oif the Bill 
hon. Members will ohs,er,ve that clause 
1 (2) ·seelIB to res,trict the application 
of Parts II to VII inclusive, except 
where otherwise e�pressly iprovided, to 
the trades and busines1S·es s,pecified !n 
the First Sched·u�e to the Bill. In the 
First Schedule are set out the various 
tl\ades and businesses to which that is 
appHcaihle. It is proiposed to add to, the 
First Schedule a new item (9) reliating 
to rice mms. 'fhere is a ?roviso to su,\)-
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clause (2) of olause 1 which em.powers 
the Gov.ernor iir;. Council by Order from 
tjme to time to vary the Schedule by 
adding foe:teto any other trade or busi
ness as he may think fit. 

With respect to the tax holiday 
period it is provided in claus.e 2 (1) 
that -

"(a) where, in the opm10n of the Gov
er or in Council, the trade or busi
n€ss carried on 1f:>y a compa,:iy save 
a gold or diamond mining company 
is wholly of a developmental and 
risik-bearing natuire and is Dikely to 
be instrumental to the development 
of �he resources of, and bene.ficial to 
the Colony, the Governor in Coun
cil may issue a direction to that 
effect and thereupon the income of 
such company for the five years of 
assessment commencing 1with the 
year of assessment ,in which such 
directi'on is issued (hereiniafter •�alled 
the tax holiday period) shalt be 
exempt from income tax''; 

I wish to emp,hasiize the word 
''wholly'' because it will be appreciiated 
that in order to come wilthin t,he ambit 
of :that provisfon a trade or busiIJ-ess 
. must be wholly of a developmental and 
risk-1bearing nature and likely to he in
strumental to the development of the 
resources of, and beneifiici.al to the Ool
cn;v. The G ver1nor in Council will ex1am
ine the information or data submitted 
with regard to a tr:adte or ,b.usfo,ess, and 
wilt is·sue a direction to tha,t effect, and 
uipon the issue of ·s•uCih a direction th� 
tax holiday ,period will hegi1n to operate 
from that time. It is to be observe<l 
that golcl or di1amond mining companies 
are e, duded fr1om this provision in 
view of the faict that provision is al
ready ma.de for tax alilowance.s for s1uch 
companies under the Income Tax 
(Amendment No. 2) Orddnan,ce

1 
No. 3 

of 19-49. 

I w.ould U.ke to point o,urt that clause 
2 (1) (b) provides tha,t -

"(b) where, in the opinion of the· Gov
ernor in Council, part of the trade 
o,r business carried on by a company, 
save a gold or dfamondi mininn com
.Pany, is of the descriptio:q set forth 

in p·aragraph (a) of this su:b-section, 
the Gorvernor in Council may issue 
a direction to that effect and, there
upon, the income deriv,ed from such 
pa,rt of the company's trade or ,busi
ness for the five years of assess
ment commencing with the year of 
assessment in which such direction 
is issued (1hereinafter called the tax 
holiday period) shall tbe exempt from 
income tax;'' 

T,hen follows a pr,o:viso that if the 
end of the .tax 1h0Uday period does not 
coi,ndde ·with the end of -an a0count'in1g 
period o.f a campan,y, the income fo,r 
the accounting peniod in which th_e last 
day of the tax holiday perdod faHs shall 
be apportioned between the parts, of the 
siaid • acco,unting-1 period which respec
thnely precede and follow the end of 
the tax holiday ,pe1�iod, and t•he income 
t.hu:s a,ttrtl:buited to the part which pre
ced,es the end oif the tax holiday period
s,hall be exempt from inc,o,me tax. In
other words, if a tax holiday period
comes to an eind at the end of Decem
ber, 1956, a,nd the accounting period of
a comp,a.ny fa11s on the 30th of June,
1957, the ,company would be required to
pay the f1ull rinte for the overlapping
periiod-January to J1uine, 1957 .

T1he prc,visio1n,s of Partts II to VIII

i1nclu,sive of the Bill, wherie they are 
,arpiplicable to a compiany to which sub
clause (1) of 0l1atrne 2 applies, siball 
commenoe to apply in the fir:s.t yea.r of 
ass·esisment following the year of assess
ment during the bais-is period -cf which 
the tax holiday period ends. In other 
words, aiM those companies which come 
within' the pirovi1sfo,n of the tax holiday 
period will become entitled to a write
off after the cessation o,f the tax holi
day period. 

The first ipro-viso to s,ub-clause (2) 
od: clause 2 provides thait where the ac
oounttlng period ad: a company does not 
coincide wi'th the calendar year and goes 
beyond the tax holiday period, a com
pany will not be pernnitted to claim 
allowances wi'bh respect to wear and 
tear of plant, ma,chinery or buildings 
for that year, b4t their claim for wear 
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and tear will begin jn the next year of 
assessment. Tl1e secondJ 

1
prov�so also 

provides that any capH:Jal ex:ipe-nditure 
incurred before the end of the tax holi
day period shall be deemed to have 
been incurred on the first day follow
ing the end of the company's' last ac• 
counting period. If hon. Miember.s read 
the proviso they wrn see the full force 
of that provisdon. 

Su1b-clause (3) pro.vides that dur
ing the tax holiday period, aind within 
two years thereafter, a company shall 
be entitled to distribute to its share
holders a sum equal to the income aris
ing during the tax holiday period, and 
sueih sum s•haH be exempt frorm the "pay
ment eif income tax in the ha1Tids of such 
shrareholders. S1.,1/b-dause (7) provide£ 
that -

"(7) Where the Governor in Coi\.lncit is 
satisfied that a company to which 
subsection (1) of this section aipplies 
has contravened an'Y provilsions of 
this Ordinance or of any Reg'lllations 

· made under this section, and that
hav:ing regard to all the circumstan
ces of the case it is ex:pedient so to
do, he may revoke the direction
issued undrer sub-section (1) of this
section and thereupon the provisions
of -this section shall cease to apply
to such company''. 

Part II oif the Bill deals with indus-. 
trial buiil-dings and structures· and ini
tial a11owances in respect of -capjtal ex
penditure on the construction of a 
building or structure. Sub�cla,use (1) 
fixes the first day of January, 1951. 
as "the appointed day'' ori and after 
which a person who incurs capital expen
diture on an industrial building or struc
ture for the purpose of a trade may be 
allowed a deduction or an initial allow
ance equal to oine-rtenth of s,ueih expendi
ture. An initial allowance is grarnted 
for the hasis period for which the 
expenditure is incurred, whether a build
jng is completed or not. Suib-dause (2) 
provides that the year of assessment 
shall, in the case of a persoo incurring 
expenditure, be the year of ass-e.ssment 
in the ,ha1sis period for which the 
expenditure was incurred. 

S1ub�c:lause (3) pro;vides that the 

provisfons of clause 3 shall apply in rela
tiion to expenditure incurred by a person 
on or after the firSit day of January, 
1949, hut 1befor-e t};le appointed day as if
it ihad been incurred :by him on the 
appointed day. It is important t,o note 
that ,as provided in sub-clause (4) no 
ini-tia1 allowance shall be made in 
respect of any expenditure if, on com
pletion, a bui1lding or struciture is not
used as a•n indus·tr,ial building or 
structure. Suib-elause (5) prnvide.::: that 
any expenditure incurred on or after 
the firsit day of ,January, 1949, for the 
purposes of a trade by a person about 
to carry it on s.ha.U be treated for the 
purposes of the preceding provisions of 
clause 3 as jf it had been incurred on 
the first day oin wihic1h he d,oes carry QII1 

that trade. In other words the expen
diitnre irncu.rred before the date of com
men'.cement of the trade wm be regarded 
as h.1avin1g been inic.urred as :from the 
date •err the commenceme,nt of the 
business or trade. 

Clause 4 provides for afilnual allow
ances oif 2 per cenit. of the capital expen
dliture on industrial ib,uildings and 
struc.ture.s, and for an adjustment of 
that alrlowance i-n the event of a sale. 
Cla-use 5 seeks tc 'Urovi.de that in certain 
circumstances, and on the happening of 
certain e\T<ernts, the person possessing the 
relevant interest in the capital expendi
ture on an ind:nstrial buildiing or struc
ture shall be entitled to a deduction of 
the balanrce o•f e�penrditure not p,rev.ioursly 
a�Jorwed (referred to as "a balancing 
a.l101wance''), aind to provid,e further that 
if there be a sale, insura.nce, salvage or 
compensaition moneys in respect of any 
such buililing ' or structure, and those 
money,s exceed the residiue of ex,penditure 
uinallo,wed, the pers,on shall be assessaible 
in reS!pect oif such excess (referred to 
as "a balancing charge'') to a limit of 
the total amount previously allowed. 
For example, if a company constructed a 
bui1ding for $5-0,000 and received an 
annual allowance of $20,000, and then 
sold that bui,lding for $25,000 it would 
be entitled to a balancing allowa•nce of 
$5,000. On the other ,hand, if the build
ing was sold for $35,000 t1he company 
wo1uld be liaible to a balancing charge 
of $5,000. On one side there is a 
bailanci1nig allowance, and on the other 
sd.de a balancing charge. 
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Clause 6 dea-ls w,ith the writin,g o,ff 
of eX!pend,irtu.re and the meaning o,f 
''residue oif expendirtu,re." Siu1b-c.lause 
( 9) prOJvi<les that where the Grown i,s
at any time entitled to the relevamt
interest in a building o,r structure, for
the purrpo,se of the wrirting off it will be
treated as :iJf the Crown wias receiving
annual allcwai;.1ce even though in :.ie,tual
fad the Crown does not get allowances,
and is not taxed.

Clause 7 seeks to pmvidie what shall 
be considered as the expenditure 
incurred on the construction of an 
induSltrial ibuildfog or .&tructure where 
such a building or structure is sold 
before being used. 

CI,ause 8 seeks to p1�ovide for the 
cesS'ation of wear and tear allowiance 
under section 11 of the Income Tax 
Ordinance where deductions are allowed 
under this Pa1�t of the Bill, but provides 
forther that where there is postponement 
under this clause o!f · the applicaition of 
this Part of the Bill during the said 
period, wear and tear shall continue to 
be allowed under section 11 of the 
Income Tax Ordinance. 

0laus-e 9 defines an indus.tr.ial build
ing o-r structure. Clause 10 p-rovides 
that a sports pavmon for the welfare 
of workers employed in the trade of the 
person occupying su0h a building shall be 
deemed to 1be an indus1trial building or 
structure, so as to give the owner a 
hi.g:her percentage in respect of his claim 
for initial allowanc·e. 

Clause 11 deals with the irrie.aning of 
uthe revelan;t interest"--lwhic1h 1s "in
relatio?J, to any expenditure incurred on 
the construction of a building or struc
ture, the interest in that building or 
structure to which t'he person who 
incurred the expenditure was entitled 
when he 'incurred it. 

Clause 12 seeks to provide for 
thE: temporary disuse of industrial 
buildings or structures. This allows 
a claim for an allowance, although it 
is temporarily not used as an ind us
trial buildin,g or structure. Clause 13 
provid,es that a period of requisit i.011 of 
any land by the Crown shall ·be considered 
as if the Crown were the less-ee thereof, 
and, also pr•ovides for matters conse< 

quential on that pro.vision. Clause 14 
provides for the exclUrsion of doubM 
allowaruces under Parts II, III and IV of 
the BDI. As wm be seen Part III deals 
with machinery and plant. 

Clause 16 seeks to provide that, in 
ascertaining the chargeable income of 
any pers-on who incurs o,n or after the 
1st January, 1951, (:referred to aa ''the 
appointed diay'') capital expenditure on 
thP provision of machinery or plant, an 
allowance of a deducti001 of 40 per 
centum of the carpital ,expenditur,e thereon 
(referred to as an "initial allowance") 
shall be alloiwed to him for the year of 
assessment in which the profits of the 
year (called the ''basi period") in which 
the expenditure was inourred is taxed. 
It also provides th.at similar expendi
ture incurred on or after the 1st 
,January, 1949� but before the 1st 
.Tanuary, 1951, shall, subject to certain 
exceptions and adjustments, be treated 
ais havilllg been incurred on the ·appointed 
day (lst January, 1951). In other 
words, it is brought forward and rngard
ed as being expended or incurred on the 
Lst January, 1951, the appointed day. 

0lause 17 p,rovide.s that, for the 
purpose of wear ,and tear allowable unde,r 
section 11 of the Income Tax Ordinance 
in respecit of machinery or plant to 
which this part of this Bill ,applies for 
the year o.f ass,essment, 1951, and sub
sequeht years of assessment-

"(a) wear and tear shall be allowable on 
the machinery or plant in use at the 
end of the peri:od the profits of which 
are taxed in the relev�nit yea1· of 
assessment; and 

(b) in the case of machinery or plant
provided on or · after 1st January,
1£.5-1, wear and te,1r shali be allow
able only on the actual cost to the
person providing it."

Clause 18 seeks to provide that in 
the case of mac:hinery or plamt in res.pect 
of which an initial allo,waruce or deduc
tion under section 11 o,f the Income Tax 
Ordinance has been allowed, on the 
happening o.f ce:rtain ·events and in 
ce1..tain circumstances, an allo,wan.ce of 
the unallowed expenditure thereon 
(called "a balancing allowance") shall be 
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made, but that if there be sale, insur
ance, salvage, compensation, etc., moneys 
and these ex:ceed the unallowed ex'Pendi
ture, an ·as•S:e3sment (called "a balancing 
charge") shall he made in respect of 
such excess to. a Hmirt of the amount 
previously allowed. It als-o provides in 
such an evenit for a consequential adjust
ment of any bala'J1cin.g allowanc-e iar 
ba11andn,g charge that may fall to, be 
allowed o,r mack in respe.ct of the new 
machinery or plaint. I have already 
exp1lrui'lloo ",balancing al1owance'' and 
''balancing charge''. 

Claus•e 19 pro,vide,s that where c n 
event gives rise to a bailanciin.g charge 
and the machinery or planit in respect 
o,f which it should ibe made is replaced 
by the owner ther,eof, on his election the 
balancing .harg•e may be reduced or not 
made, as the case may be, but that the 
xpein.diture on the new machinery or 

plant would in su.ch an evenit be con
sidered to be reduced thereby, and initial 
and wea,r and tear aJ.lowances, if any, 
consequein.tia:lly reduced. It provides 
fur1ther in siur:h an event for a con
sequential :;idjustment of any balancing 

•allowaince or balancing charge that may
fall to be allowed or made in reapect
of the new machinery or plant.

Claus,e 20 defines the term "expen
diture 'unaHowed''. 

Clause 21 provides that exp ndi
ture on any alteration to any exist
ing building incidental to the instal
lation orf machinery or plant may be 
included in the expenditure incll'rred in 
provi.ding machinery or plant, and thus 
have a'P) lied to it the higher rates of 
initial allowance and wear and tear 
al,lowance in respect of machinery or 
plaint than that allowed under Part II 
of this Bill. 

Part IV deals with mines, oi1lwells 
and similar undertakings. Clause 22 
sets out the expenditure to which Part 
IV of this Bill applies. 

Clause 23 seeks to provide that in 
ascertaining the chargeable income of 
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any person working a mine, oilwell or 
other mineral deposits, wl10 incurs on 
o:i; after the 1st January, 1951, (called 
"the appointed day'') capital expendi
tnre to which P�,rt IV of tihis Bill 
applie,3, and the expenditure is sub
ject to certain conditions, an allow
ance of a deduction of one-tenth of 
that expenditure (refer.red to as "an 
initial a'1loswance'') shall be allowed to 
him in the year rnf aissessiment in which 
the profits of the year ( called "the basis 
period") in which the e.xipendiiture was 
irucurred is· taxed. It also provides that 
similar eXlpenditure incurred on or after 
the 1st ,January, 1949, but before the 1st 
January, 1951, shall, subject to certain 
exceptions and adjustments, be treated 
as having 1been incurred an the a'P:pointed 
d�y (1st January, 1951). 

Clause 24 seeks to provide for an 
annual allowance in respect o:f expendi
ture td which Part IV of this Bill 
applies. 

Clause 25 seeks to provide for the 
granting of a balandng allowance, or the 
making of a balancing char:ge in the 
event of a s1al,e o,f as:sets representing 
expenditure to which P,art IV of this 
Bi.H applies, to a buyer engaged in a 
similiar traide and using the acquirP-d 
assets for similar 1purp<:>ses ; and also to 
provide for the deteiimination of such 
halancing allowance or -balancing charge, 
and for the dete1·mi-natioin. of the amount 
of eXipendi,ture on the acquired ass·ets 
which the buyer shall be deemed to have 
incurr•ed for the purposes of annual 
allowance and balalllicing allowance and 
balancing charge to be allowed to or 
made on the buyer. Gl1au.se 26 provide,s-

"(i ) that expenditure to which Part IV 
,a:pplies incUITed ,by a person 
a1bout to carriy on the working 0£ 
a mine, oilwell or other mineral 
deposits shall be deemed to have 
been incurred by that person on 
the first day on which he jn fact 
commences to carry on his trade; 

"(ii ) that no initial allowance shall in 
these cirC1Umsta1nces ibe granted 
in respect of expenditure ·· in-

•
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,, (iii) 

curred before 1st January, 1949; 
and 

what shall be deemed to be the 
expenditure on such assets in
curred 1by a purchaser, where the
assets represeniting expenditure 
on the sea;rching for, discovery 
and testing mineral deposits of 
any mine, oilwell, etc. ,are sold 
before the person who incurred 
the expenditur,e commenced the 
working of the souree''. 

Clause 27 seeksi to .give the Govern
or in Council power to make regulations 
for carrying Part IV of this Bill into 
effect, and sets out what regulations may 
be made, laying doiwn ruJes for deter
mining-

"(a) 

"(b) 

"(c) 

"(d) 

the extent of the m.inerial deposits 
which are to be taken, for all or 
any of the purposes of this Part 
of this Ordinance, as constituting 
a soUl'ICe and the -amount of the 
output of the source in any year 
or over any period, and in esti
mating totatl potential fu:ture out-

put for any of those purposes; 

the residue of the expenditure 
attributable to an asset immedi
ately !be.fore, or immediately after, 
the sale thereof; 

what assets are to be treated as 
representing tha1t expenditure and 

how much of that expenditure is 
to be treated as incurred on any 
particular •;1s.set; 

whether and by how much -

(i) the amount of the ex
penditure :which, under
this part of this Ordin
ance, a person is to 1be
treated as having in
curred on the appointed
day is inadeqt ate, o,r

(ii) the amount by which
any allowance is to b2
reduced under this Part
of this Ordinance is ex
cessive".

Part V relates to eXJpenditure on 
patents and _patent rights. Clause 28 
provides for the ·granting of an annual 
allowance to a pergon w:ho incurs, on or 
after 1st January, 1951, capital expen-

diture on the purc:hase of patent rights, 
income from which would be Hable to 
income tax. Clause 29 deals with the 
effect of Lap,se of ipatent :rights, s1ales, 
etc. It seeks to provide for -

(i ) .the cessation of any annual al
lowance on the happening of cer
tain events -before the ,expendi
tur,e on the pur,chase of any pa-
tent r•ighits has been fully writ
ten off; 

"(ii ) ,the. allowance of a balancing al
lowance to .and the malcing of a 
·balancing charge, subject to
iimitations, on the person who in
incurred the expenditure;

"(iii) ,the adjustment of any annual al
lowance in the event of the sale 
of parit of the patent rights ,in 
respect of which the expenditure 
was incllll'r d; and 

"(1v) the determination of the amount 
of ,capital exipenditure unallowed. 

Clause 30 deals with chal'lges on 
capital sums 1•eic,eiV1ed for patent riights. 
lit s-e-eks to render char:ge�ble to income 
tax .capital siums r-eeeived in consider
ation of tihe sale, on or after the lsz 
January, 1951, of any patent ri,ghts. 
Such a ciha;rge is the cor.ollary to the 
allowance, under clauses 28 1and 29 of 
this Bill, ,of the capital sums expended 
in the purchase of patent rights. Clause 
31 iis self-explanatory and clause 32 deals 
with relie.f for eX,penses allowed as a 
deduiction. Cki:u,s,e 33 proViides for the 
spreading of income paya1ble in respect 
of the use,r of ,a patent over several 
years, and cila:uises 34 a1nd 35" are self
eX!t)lanaitory. 

P.art VI deals with e:xipenditure on .,
scientific research, which is defined in 
claiuse 43 (1) as meaning ''any iadi,vities 
in the fields of natural or applied 
science for the extension of kno1wledge". 
Clia.u ,e 36 p,rovides for the allowance 
as an ex,pense incur.red for the pu�po.ses 
o.f trade, expenditure, not of a capital
nature, incurred by any perS'on on or
a,fter 1st Jan111a;ry, 195;1, on sdentific
research re1laced to his trade. "Scientific
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research expenditure'' is de.fined in 
clause 43 (1) as meaning "expenditure 
incurred on scfantific research; refer
ences to expenditure incurred on scien--

tific resea,rch do not include any ex
penditure incurred in the acquisition of 
ri,ghts in, or arising out of scientific 
research, but save as aforesaid, inicl1ude 
all expenditure ineu,rred for the prose
cution of, or the provision of facilities 
for the prose�ution of scietntific reseiarch; 
references to scientific research related 
to a trade or a class of trades include� 

(a) any scientific rese,arch which may
lead to or facilitate an extension of th ,t 
trade or. ,as the case may 'be, of trades of · 
that class; 

(b) any scientific research of a medicai
nature wl:ilch has a special relation to the 
welfare of workers employed in that trade, 
or as the Case may be, trades of that class. 

Clause 37 brinigs within the provi
sions of clause 36 e:x.pendiiture incurred 
on or af,ter the 1st Jamuary, 1949, but 
be.fore the lsit J'anuary, 19'51, if but for 
that fact, the provisions of cfausie 3·6 
would have applied to such expenditu ·e. 
Clause 38 deals with allowances of ex
penditure of a caipital niatu1re incurred 
a.:£ter the appointed day. Gliause 39 pro
vides special provisions with regard to 

�ssrets reipresen:tin1g scientific research 
expenditure and also against double 
allowances under Part VI of ifue Bill 
and any p:r:<YVisions. of the Income Tax 
Ordina1nce. Cfauses 40 and 41 are seif

explanatory. Olau.se 42 ipr:ovides1 a,gainst 
douible allo,w,ances under Parts II, III 

and VI of the Bill. 

Part VII r,elaites to, .hou,sin,g of work
ers ·employed in any of the trades 
mentioned in the First Schedule or 
in husbandry. Clause 44 provides 
that in ascertaining the chargeable 
mcome ,of the owner or lessee of 
land who incurs on or afte·r the 1st Janu
ary, 1951 (the appointed day), capital 
exipenditure on the construction of wo·rk-

ers' houses, am allowance of a deduc
tion of one-tenth of such caJpital expen
ditur,e shaU, in the year of assessment 
after that ,in whicih the ex1pendi,ture 
was incurred, .and in each of t'he suc
ceeding nine y,ea:rs of ais1sessiment, be 
ailJowed to him. Clause 45 seeks, tto limit 
the amount of e:xipenditure on any build
ing qualifying for the allQlwance pro
vided for by clause 44. Clause 46 sets 
out the mode of deaJinig wirth any an
nual wllowance after transfer of land, 
etc. Clause 4 7 provides for the cesser 
of any annual allowance during tem
porary ,non.,us1e of any building hous·ing 
wm kers. CJa.use 48 sets out the mode of 
claiming dediuctions under Part VII of 
the BBL Clause 49 "i1s the Interp,reta
tion clause, and claiuse 50 I will de:il 
with a,t a later stalge. 

Part VIII deals· with miscellaneous 
c:nd general matter,s.. Clause 51 sets out 
the rn,anner of char,ging the tax a.ind 
granting allowances under the pr.ovisions 
of this Bill. Clause 52 defines "basis 
period'', and clause 53 seeks to provid� 
for the apportionment of any considera
tion on the sale of any property, and to 
include in the term "sale" any exchange 
of property ,or surrender ,of amy leasehold 
· interest. CJ.a,use 54 provides for sales
of property effected between inter
r,elated pe,rsort,s, and cla:use 55 deals
with trade marks, and -designs, allowing
in 1ascertaining chargeaible income, the
deduction of fees paid ,or expenses in
curr•e<l on or after the 1st Jan111ary, 1951,
in respect of the registration or exten
sfon of trade marks and designs·. Clause
56 is elf-e:iGplanatory and deals with
the interipretation of certain rderences
to ex1penditure, etc.

CJ,a:use 57 seeks to provide that-

( a) -s1ubsidies shall not be taken 
into a,ccount in arriving at the amount 
of expenditure incurred on or aftec the 
1st January, 1951, by any person; 

(b) a contributor to capital ex
pendi,tu:re shall in certail!l. ciroumstances 
be entitled to the allowances provided 
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for by P,ar.ts II, ILI 01· IV of this, Bill, 
in the manner set f1orth in ,the Fourth 
Schedule to this Bill. 

01,aus•e 58 seeks to provid,e that in

dete.rmdning :cost of maintenance, re
pairs, insurance and management to 
any pers•on, certain sulbsidies shaH be 
left out of aocount. Clause 59 is a rfurt,her 
Iinter1pretati0in clause, iand clause 60

provides for the amendment of section 
23 of the Income Tax Ordinance, Chap
ter 38, for all puI'IPoses. 

This measure, hon. Members will 
a:gree, .seeks to pr,o,vidie very solid and 
suibsitanthll concessions iir1 order to en
wu rage the develo1Pment of ind1Usitries 
and to stimulate those industries in this 
Colony. Time and time again hon. Mem
bers in this Counci:l have emphasized the 
n•eed and the desi.raJbi'lity for more pr·o
duction and the utilization, as far as 
practicable, of the valuable potential 
res,our•ce.s of the Colony. Therefore I 
am siure that .a Bill of this nature will 
be welcome to hon. Memfbe,rs, as it seeks 
to ,giive a fillip to the enc1oura,gement of 
those who have the n�ces,sary capital 
to come to this Oofony and ass1ist in the 
development of its potential resources. 

s J have said before, this Bill is divided 
into eight parts, and, I suggest to hon. 
Members, that on analysis of these 
eight parts it will lbe seen that the con
cessi()l!ls are very generious. To recapitu
late t1hem -

Part I dea1ls with the tax holiday 
period-a five years :period of exemp
tion from income rta�ation. 

P:art II d€als with industrial build
i111gs and sitructures. It will ibe seen on 
referenice to cll:m .e 3 (1) that an initial 
allowance or die,duoti-ort equ,al to one�tenth 
of the expenditure is to be granted, and 
on reference to clause 4 (1), an annual 
allowance equal to one-fiftieth of the 
ex.penditure until the total expenditure 
is written off. 

P,art III deals, with machinery and 
plant. It will be s,een from Clause 16 

(1) that an initial allowance equal to
two-fifths of the expenditure is provided,
and from clause 17 (1) that provision
is made for allowance for wear and tear
under section 11 of the Income Tax
Ordinance.

Part IV deals with mines, oilwells 
and mine.ral d•eposits, jilld provisio11 is 
made for an initial allowance, as will 
be seen from clause 23 (1,), a.rid an an
nual allo,wance has,ed on the output in 
the basis period and the total potential 
future output. 

Part V deals with patents, and pro
vides an annual allowance in respect 
of capital expenditur·e oin the purchase 
of patent rights. It is to be observed 
that there is no iini.tial allowance pro
vided with regard to patents. 

Part VI deals with scientitic re
search and gives an initial allowance of 
60 per cent., as will be seen on ref er
ence to clause 38, amd a further allow
ance of 10 per cent. for eaoh of the 
succeeding four years. 

Part VII of hlle Bill deals with the

c1uestion of the hou,si.ng of workers em
ployed in any mf the trades mentioned 
in the First Scihedul·e, or in husbandry, 
anc'. provides for annual aUowant;es for 
capital expenditure on woirkers' dweLlings 
of one-tenth of such expenditure, with a 
limit of such expenditure of $4,000. It 
will be within the recollectiom. of hon. 
Members that this matter was ref erred 
to by the hon. the Financial Secretary 
during the course .of tJhe aebate .on the 
Report of the V,enn Commi,ssion. T.he 
action piroposed by Government on the 
recommendation by the Vienn Commis
sion was announced ais follows:-

"The revision of ,the local income tax 
law is bemg ,considered with a view �iO the 
provision of, inter alia, more generous 
allowances for the replacement o,f capi
tal, on ,the lines of the United Kingdom 
Finance Acts, 1945,; the question of 
making welfare expendituire on approved 
schemes, including housing schemes, 
eligible for relief will be considered in 
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this ,connectlon, but it is felt that lt 
would ibe unfailr to provide a special 
privilege, such as that recommended by 
the Vernn Commission, for one industry 
alone." 

Consequently, art VII of tb.e Bill,
which deails with allowances in respeot
of wor�ers' houses, seekis to carry into
effect the poilicy as outlined in the note
on the Recommendation .of the Venn
Commission. In the Bill aiS dmfted
provisfon is made for workers' houses
erected in cannection with mining
undertakings to be allowed the benefit
of a 10 per cent. initial aUowance and
an annual allowainioe of 2 per cent. under
clause 9 which refers to industrial
buildings and structures. Clause 50
excludes from this provision the work
ing of any mine, but it is felt that the
buildings erected as workeris' homes by
mining undertakings should receive the
same allowances as other buildings
erected for workers. Consequently it is
proposed to delete the proviso to claus'e
9 (b) and also clause 50, and to insert a
new clause 55 with a definition of
"building" whioh would permit ,any
composite building which may be used
as flats or apartments to get the bene
fit of the allowances under clause 44. 

I think I have tried to deal witih
this Bill as :fiully as possible. Perha,ps
hon. Members may think I have done s-o
in too much detail, but I consider it is
a very important measure, and one that
should lead to greater economic benefits
to this Colony and to the oommunity in
general. I formally move that the Bill
be now read a second time 

The FINANCIAL S'ECRETARY &
TREASURER seconded. 

Mr. DEBIDIN:. I would like to
make a few oomments. First of all [
fe.el that the Bill ought to be refer,red
to a Select Committee of this Council
in order that tJhe full implications of its
various clauses may be studied and a
report made to this Council. I tried
to understand the Bill but I must say

✓ that it is particuil1arly v,aigue to me as a
lawyer, and I expect that it would be 
more so to the layman. I do not know
whether it is the general practice that
income tax iaw should be difllcult of con
struction by people other than those
qualified in income tax, but when I tried
to read the ''Objects and Reasons" I also
found very little help. The hon. the
Attorney-General has had to admit that
he spent an hour trying to convince us
on the BiJl a11c1, speaking for myself,
I am none the wiser. I believe that if
he had left his notes aside he would
hardly have made the explanations he
has made. 

From the head notes the Bill seems
to be a very use1ul one, and we have
already acknowledged the practical
utility of it, bwt there are certain as
pects which must be considered. For
instance there is the question of time.
The number of y,ears during which
remissi,on of income tax is to be granted
under the viarious heads is something
that must be considered very carefully
because) as I said when we were deal
ing with the Bill for remission of Cus
toms duties on certain machinery, the
Colony must be safeguarded against
any Joss of revenue. We are not that

!much wealthy that wh�n w� are seeki�g 
to give companies com1:ng m every fillip 
and stimulus for development, w� mu�t\
also give them long-term concess10ns m 
the form of a gift.

The1re is an important clause in
Part VII of the Bill dealing with ihous
ing. Speaking f.rom the point of view
of the sugar industry I consider it a
very welcome provision. I would like
to see aill the ranges on sugar estates
pulled down and proper houses erected
in their place. I would l.ike to see that
· done almost immediately. I do not
consider it unnecessairy to repeat what
I S'aid before-that it is no UJSe allowing
certain people to live under J)etter con
ditio:ns rund permitting the great major- •
ity to liVie in hovels which are not fit 
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for human habitation for any 1 ngth of 
time. The question of housing for 
workers on sugar estates seems to me 
to call for immediate reconsideraition, 
afid I am glad to see that pr,ovisfon is 
made for it in this Bill, but I see that 
clauses in this Bill presuppose_ a period 
of 10 years. If I am wrong it is 
because construotion of the clauses is 
very difficult. I hope it does not mean 
that the sugar industry will take 10 
years to erect the buildings in respeeit 
of which allowances will be gira,nted 
in respect of income tax. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY 
& TREASURER: It does not mean 
that at all. It means that any sugar 
plantation may write .off capital expen
diture incu:r,red in the ereotion of work
ers' homes in 10 year1s. Tihat is to say 
that they may deduct from their charge
aible income year after y,ear one-tenth 
of the capital expenditure incurred in 
the erection -0f those workers' homes. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: When I read clause 
44 I did not know how to construe it. 
The clause reads: 

"44. Subject to the provisions, of and" 
save as otherwise provided in this part 
of this Ordinance, where on or a;fter the 
irst day of January, mso, any perso.':l 

engaged in any of the trades mentioned 
in the First SchedJuJ.e ,to this Ordinance, 
or, being the owner of an estate consist
ing of or including agricultural land, 
incurs capital expenidtiture on the con
struction. on land, whereof such person is

the owner, of a building to be occupied 
as a residence lby workers employed iby 
a:o,;v such person in any such trade or in 
husbandry, in ascertaining the charge
able income of such person in the year 
of assessment immediately thereafter, and 
in each 0£ the succeed.mg ' nine years of 
assessment, there shall be allowed as a 
deduction a sum equal to one-teni!h of 
such capital expeilldliture". 

l am assuming that this refers to
annual caipita;l expenditure. How else 
can one who reads tlhis clause construe 
it? If it i:s intended to mean that the 
expenditure would be written off after 
10 years, in my humble opinion the 
clause does not say so. I •am gl1ad I 

have got an intrepretation of the clause. 
It i,s important that we know the full 
implication of ea.ch of the clauses of 
the Bill. I am construing this clause Ji.t
erally

1 
or in my own way, while the 

hon. the Finanoi1al Secre'bary, with his 
knowledge ,of itnc-0me tax law, cornstrues 
it another way, wthch is perhaps correct. 

I move that a Select Gommittee pf 
persons capable of going into this mat
ter be appointed to consider the Bill, 
T,he Committee would have an oppor
tu111ity, ju� as we ·have ,i;n F1inance 
Committee, to get alll the information 
they require from those capable of giv
ing it. For that reason I hope the Fin
anoial Secretary would 1be on the Com
mittee, go tfuat we might be able to un
d .. rstand the Bill, and after the Com
mittee has r ported the otiher Members 
of the Council would be able to vote 
quickly on the via1riours clauses of the 
Bill. 

I c.annot agree to the prim::iple that 
exemption from income tax should date 
hack to the 1st of January, 1949. Person
ally I do not see why it should be 
granted to compandes, wihiich are alr•eady 
in Of!)eration, 1because the object of the 
Bill is to ,stimulaite and develop in- / 
du triie . Unless I g;et a foll explanation 
I do not see why that should be. I do 
not want to enter in!to a di1s1cussion of 
som thing which I do no,t fully under
stand. For that reason I am moving 
that a Select Commiittee be aippointed to 
go into the details of t1he Bill and repo1rt 
to the Council early. 

Dr. J AGAN: Tlhere1 is a lot in 
what the hon. Member has just said, and 
I would like to suwort him in a king 
that the Bill be ref.erred to a Select 
Oommittee. I formally second the 
moti1on. 

Mr. FARNUM: I certainly do rt-0t 
agree with the sug,ges,tion that the Bill 
be refeirred to a Sele:ct Oommittee. We 
knO!W how lo�.g Sele-ct Committees take 
to report, and it is quite poss.ible that a 
couple of yeariS may ela;pse before we 
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have a decision o:n thJs ma,tter. We 
know that in Trinid,ad, aind I think in 
Jamaica, simiiar legislation has alr,eady 
been put into operation, as a result of 
which industries ar,e springing up in 
those islands. T'hey have established a 
brewery in J.aima1ica .a.nd textile, glass 
and bottle-making factories in Trinidad, 
while we are still grio1piinig i,n the dark. 

'The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I would like to speak 
on the motion for the appoi1ntment of a 
S'elect Committee unless I would be out 
of order. 

The DEPUTY PRJES,IDENT: I 
think y-0u would be ou,t IQ!f orde.r. 

Mr. FERNANDES: The hon. 
1 ominated Member, Mr. F!3Jrlnuim, has 
referred to the correspondii-nig Ordiinance 
in 'rrinidad. I have a capy in my hand. 
It is about one-ilfth the size of the Bill 
we have before us. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: r:l'here are two Ordin
ances in Trinidad. 

Mr. FERNANDES: The one l

have is No. 13 of 1950. 

T he ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 
The Trinidad Ordinance., No. 12 of 1950, 
is similar to this Bill. No. 13 of 1950 
is the Aid to Pioneer Indus-tries 
Ordinance. 

Mr. FERN ANDES: Anyway, I 
am quite ,pre,pared to g,o through with 
the Bill althowgh I d,o, 1I1ot agree with 
everything in it. I agree to the Bill in 
priniciple and therefore will not take up 
too much time in sipewking on the second 
reading. I will 1ha,ve a;n opportunity in 
Committee to say what I have to. say on 
each clause. I w-ould not like to delay the 
Bill any longer because it is legis.Iation 
that js badly needed. I do not think 
any useful pu•!'lpose would be served by 
sending the Bill to a Select Gommittee. 
It would only mean that a few Members 
who are appointed to the Committee 
would have a little better opportunity to 

discuss it between them, but I do not 
think it would make for any g'reatsr 
progress in the Council. The only thing 
[ would ask is that we go through the 
Bill in Committee slowly, because it is 
very difficult to understand. 

Mr. PHANG: I am supporting 
the remarks o>f the holll. Memlber for 
Geor,getown Oentral (Mr. Fernwndes). 
If the Bill Lsi referred to a Select 
Committee I am afraid we would not get 
its re,port for a very lon1g time. I think 
we S'hould get cm with t'he j·ob. 

The F,INANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I would just like 
to say a few wmxls. As I r,emarked 
when the companion Bill to this was 
being taken thr�.h the Council (I am
referrirng to the Industries Aid and En
C'ouraigernent Bill) ✓ we iiil the Caribbean 
area have been havirng a ·raioe or com
petition to pr•01Vide thes•e statutotry in
centives or inducements to, capdtal to 
come in. We in Briti.slh Gui,ana .are 
rather late in the f.ield, as someone said. 
Trinidad and Jamaica tooik what we call 
locally "the :flirst jump" aJI1d have al
ready got Ordinances of this nature on 
their Statute Book;si. As a matter of fact 
we have ,been ciriticiz.ed for having failed 
b take this step earlier, and it has been 
suggesed that, ,had we done ,so, we· would 
haive seen capital floiwing into the country 
to engage in urnde,rtakirng.s like mining 
industries, to which refeve.nce was made 
y,esterday. Well, let us hope that when 
W1e. gret this Bill rthroug.h SIQ!me 1sueh 
develorpment will result. 

We cannot haive income tax without 
tears. It is one of the mos.t complicated 
and tec:hnical subjects' borth in its 
accounting sphere and its legal s,phere. 1 
am nort at all surrprised that the hon. 
Member for Eastern Demerara (Mr. 
Debidin), who tis a lawyer:, has failed 
even to appreciate the meaning of o:ne 
of the a.coo.untirug clauses,. It is the least 
difficult of all the dauses. It is no 
cause for .amazement, because some of 
the High Court J udgeis have had to spe
cialise in the interpretation of income 
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tax law and practi�e. It is a yery 
difficult sub}ect. 

T1his Bill has, been taken almost 
wholly from· the Trinid1ad Ordinances 
which, in their turn, have been modelled 

/ompletely on the U.K. Finance Aot of 
1945. The wording, the;refore, has the 
aiutho,rity o.f all the tbesit inc1ome tax legal 
draftsmanshi!P brains,, and there is 
nothing, oir very little, we can do here 
to improive it. But I do want to eJCplain 
that, ,apart from the technicalities deal
ing with the maclhinery for preventing 
abuses·, and for carryiin1g out what is 
intended 1by the law, the Bill is very 
s.fo:n:ple. We are really tryirng to provide
conces!Sionis iand relief in res:pect of in
come tax iin 01roer to indu1ce caipital to
come in and enigage· in 'the development
of industry, and as the hon. the Attomey
General has surmmarfaed at the end of his
SJpeeah, what we have d\Qllle in this• Bill is
very si1mple. We have ·provided for a
tax holiday period of five years in the
cas•e of il:msrines •oo ,or unde,rtakings that
are wholly developmental and risk
bearing. Another word to use i.n that 
resipe:ct might have beein the word 
"pioneer''. We have not usied that word 
in this B.ill but the .significan�e is 
precisely the sar me. Pioneer industries 

I which are wholly devel,oipmen,tal and risk
bearinig will he 1al101Wed five years free 
from income tax. That is all there is to 
that. The other clauses in Part I of the 
·BiH are meriely anciHairy. They merely
s1erv,e to preivent rubuses and to ex.plain
how the 1'a1w is to ibe carried out. 

The next thing iis to p,rovide for 
special allowan,c-es for indlustriial ibuild
inig.s and .stl'.'luctur:es. That is necessary 
be-cause, urnd-er the Eniglis!h income tax 
law and practice, industrial buildings 
and structur,e do not qualify for depre
ciation allo:wa·nces at all, amd to some 
extent, although we have been more 
generous in British Guiana, we are about 
to follow that practice. So that in tfuis 
Bil'l we ar:e pr:ovidi-Illg for an initial 
depreciatiion all'()lwance of 10 ;per cent. in 
the fi,r t year of c:aipital eXipenditure on 
industrial bµ,ildi�ig,s ,amd structures,, and 

thereafter a much .smaller allowance each 
year of 2 per cent. of that ca'Pital 
expenditure. 

The next thing is to provide for 
machinery and plant. Where an under
taking e.xipends cwpital on new machinery 
and plant it will be eligible for a 40 per 
cent. initial deipreciation al!01wance in 
the first year. Obviously, that is a very 
important s1timulu.s. Hon. Members ca:n 
vis·ualize a Ja.r:ge firm w:antin,g to embark 
uipon s1ome sipedal or new process and 
knowing that on the expenditure oif that 
mo-ne.y they will be allowed to write off 
from their char1geaible income 40 per 
cent. �n the first year and, thereafter, 
an allowance such as would normally not 
be granted under the income tax law. 
That is an inducement to go ahead and 
spend money on new equipment. 

Then there is Part IV of the Bi.11 
which deals with mines, oil wens, etc. 
!All the Bill s•eeiks to do is to allow 
'exipenditure to ibe written o,f f as a charge 
aigainst profits-expenditure on things 
like exipl1orntio111s a111d itihe s-inJdng. of 
shafts in a mine-and 1:Jhe measure of 
write-off allowed is a proportion of the 
estimated lire of the mine, or 5 per cent., 
whichever is the greater. That i.s all 
that is being done in Part IV. 

T,hen there is another section of the 
Bill dealing witJh e,xpenditur:e on patents. 
That has been puit in because it is in the 
English .AJCt and the Tr.inidiad Ordinance, 
but I do noit .suppose it is g1Q,in-g to be 
used here for a long time to come. It 
allQIWs patent ri,ghts to {be written off for 
the estimated life of the ,patents, or for 
14 ye,ara.· 

There is al,s•o pr:orvision for sde,n;tific 
res:earoh, and in the case of capital 
e�enditure there is a generous con
cession of 60 per cent. of the cost in the 
first year and 10 per cent. in .succeeding 
years. That is a practical sti:mului� to 
new concerns to go in for sdentjfic 
reseairoh. 
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Lastly there is an i�portant part of 
1he Bill which permits expenditure on the 
housing of labourers, on the construction 
of vvorkmen's houses, to be written off 
for a period of 10 years with a limit 
that the amo,unt to be written off s'hall 
not exceed $4,000. It does not mean that 
if $10,000 is . e:,cpended on a bui1lding 
that amount will be allowed to be written 
off. All it means is that $4,000 of that 
sum will 1be allowed to 1be wri1tteri off in 
10 years. That is a most important 
provision at the moment, because we all 
wiarut to see all undertakirngs which could 
provide houses for their workmen en
couraged! to do so. 

All the ot1ieir clauses of the Bill 
whiclh the Attorney-General has been 
good enough 1Jo explain iin such detail are 
re1ally ,ancilla;ry to those s,e,ven ,points I 
have outlined, amd the layman ( and by 
that I mean 1:Jhe ta:xipayer as opposed to 
the exper.t Tax Oommis1s-ioner) need not 
really concern himself .in too much 
detail with all those complicated clauses 
which are provided in order to prevent 
abus,es, for one thing, and to set out how 
this, machinery slhiall function. In point 
of fact I honestly hope that very few of 
those prov,i1sfons will :haive to be used. 
They are there as ,protetctive clauses in 
the Bill, hut I do not .s1uippose that many 
of tJhem will have to be used. N everthe
less they must be there. 

If the Bill i,s ref erred to a Select 
Committee what will happen ? I admit 
that the Executive Commissioner of In
come Tax, who is an expert in this busi
ness, and possibly myself - because I 
happen to know a little about it-will 
get together and try our best to explain 
as best we can to Members what it is 
all about, but we would not be able to 
improve the language in the Bill in any 
way, and I can assure the hon. Member 
who made the sugges,tion, that the re
port of the Select Committ�e, if it is 
wrJtten, would be nearly as incompre
hensible as the Bill itself, or as the 
Objects and Reasons �ttached to the 
Bill. As I have said, we cannot have 
income tfl,x without t-e�rs. I have tried 

to explain what this Bill is all about, 
and I do plead with hon. Members to 
accept those seven or eight points I have 
dealt with as the issues with which 
they should primarily concern them
selves in accept1ing or rejecting this 
particular measure. 

THE DEPUTY PRESIDENT : I 
put the question "That the Bill be now 
read a second time.'' 

·r. DEBIDIN : The motion for
the deferm nt of this matter, which I 
have moved, has not been withdrawn. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: l 
thinjk there _is some misapprehension 
about it. I would like to make the 
position clear. Under Rule 17,' if an 
amendment is moved, the motion is put. 
The H.ule seems perfectly clear. f th�t 
motfon, w.hich is the ori,ginal motion, 
is lost, and there is only one amendment, 
it is put; if there are more than one 
amendment they are not. With regard 
to ,amendments, they a!'e never to be put 
fiirst, except when Bills are in Commit
tee. That is provided for under Rule 
37. Those are the Rules of this Coun
cil and that is ithe position. Therefore
I am putting the original motion, which
is that the Bill be read a second time.
If ·the hon. Member is against that and
is in favour of his amendment, then
he would vote against the original
motiion. Those Members who prefer
the amendment-that the matter be
referred J;o a select committee - will
vote against the motion. If tha.Jt is car
ried, then I shall put your amendment.

Mr. DEBIDIN: May I be per
mitted to say that what I have moved 
is not an amendment to the motion for 
the second reading. It is a substantive 
motion. I agree with your interpreta
tion. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: If it 
is a substantive motion, I cannot allow 
it at all. 

Mr. DEI3IDIN: It is a motion for 
the deferment of the second reading, 
which must be talrnn on jts own. It is 
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an allowable motion to ibe moved and, 
therefore, cannot be tied on to the 
motion for the second reading. If it 
were an amendment to that I would 
agree with your interpretation. This is 
a definite motion to defer the second 
reading, which is an i,ndependent 

motion, I respe-ctfuHy submit. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: That 
is not the correct way of putting it. The 
correct way is "That rthis Bill be read a 
second time at some future date." The 
-original motion is "T,hat the Bill be
now read a second .time''. If the hon.
Member's motion is a substantive mo
tion> I would rule iit out of order. The
only way, and the correct way, to achieve

his desire is to move "That the Bill be
read at some future date." That is the
form of amendment usua1ly put, acc,o.i·d
ing to the House of Commons Rules,
and not that the debate be adjourned
like that. The positfon is that the hon,
Member should move correctly. I am
only allowing it, if it is possible to get
irt cleared up ,once and for .all. The
amendment should be that the Bill be
read a second time any time from now.
That is the correct way to move an
amendment of the nature the hon. Mem
ber is attempting. If ,it cromes to that
the hon. Member can then mo,ve a sub
stantive motion.

Mr. DEBJDIN: My motion was 
that a Select Committee be appointed to 
go into the Bill, and that the second 
reading be deferred. That is a motion 
which affects the s•econd reading, but at 
the same time the sub&tance of that is 
that a Committee be appointed on defer
ment of the second reading. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT 
What the hon. Member is trying to do 
is to mo,ve two motions. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I have to bow to 
your ruling; not that I agree with it. 

The DE:PUTY PRES.ID ENT: If 
hon. Members agree ito what the hon. 
Member desires, all they have to do is 
to vote against the :original motion. If 
that is not in the majority, then I woulµ 

put the motion that the Bill be referred 

to a Select Committee. If hon. Members 

vote for the second reading it is obvious 
that they are against the hon. Member's 
motion. 

Mr. FERNANDES: I am going to 
ask for an expression of opinion on this. 
I do not agree that if the motion for 
the second reading ,of the Bill is 
defeated nothing else goes out. It 
only means ,that the Bill is thrown out 
and we have to start all over again. If 
the motion for the second reading is 
defeated there is no room for any 
amendment, as the Bill is thrown out 
on the second reading. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT : 
Perhaps the hon. the Attorney-General 
would explain. The question is "That 

the Bill be now read a second time." The 
inflection is on the word "now''. 

The ATTORNEY.-GENERAL: The 
whole point is this: The motion, as the 
hon. the Deputy President has s•ai.d, is 
that the Bill be now read a second time. 
At the second reading the princ,iple of 
the Bill is what hon. Members have to 
cons· der whether they are in fa v,our 
of the principle of the Bill and 
will support it by voting in fav.our of 
it. That indicates that they agree with 
and approve of the general principles 
underlying the Bill, The hon. Member's 
point is that ,although he agrees-if I 

understand him aright-with the prin• 
ciple underlying the Bill, there are 
certain details which he wis•hes to have 
clarified. But as far as the principles 
underlying the Bill are concerned, that 
is to say that c•oncessions .should be 

given to companies or trades or 
businesses of this generous nature in 
order that there should be encourage• 
ment to capital to co:me into the Colony 
and assist in its development, I take it, 
that that is the general consensus of 
opinion of the Members of this Council 
including tl

i

e hon. Member. 

On the other point as to whether 
a Select Committee of this Council 
should go into the details in tl}e Com-
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mittee stage, the hon.. the Deputy Presi
dent is putting to Members that the 
Bill be now read a second time. After 
it is !'ead a second time the hon. Mem
ber can move his motion that the Bill 
be referred to a Select Committee. 

The DEPUTY PRE1S.IDENT: That 
-";.Vill be a substantive motion whfch can 
be moved without notice. 

Mr. FERN ANDES: With your 
permission, will the hon. the Attorney
General give a reply to my contention 
that if the motion "That the Bill be 
now read a .second time" is defeated the 
Bill is thrown out? 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
answer is that that is so far as today 
is concerned. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: But it cannot 
come back until after six months. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
second reading of the Bill is defeated 
so far as today is concerned. That is 
subject to the Rule on limitation as to 
when it can be brought back. May I 
add that the usual pr.actice is for the 
hon. Member who is objec.ting to the 
Bill in principle to move that · tiie 
place of the weird "nQIW'' the words 
"three months" or any period hence he 
chooses be substituted. That is to 
say, if there is opposition to the princi
ple of the Bill. But, as I have said 
before, if the principle is accepted then 
the proper procedure is to accept the 
principle by taking the second reading 
and then after that move for the 
appointment of a Select Committee so 
as to get their views on the Bill. 

Dr . .  J AGAN: I wonder if I can 
make a few observations on this point 
principle by taking the second reading, 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Oh, 
no! 

Dr. J AGAN: I did not make a 
speech before. I only seconded the 
motion. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: I 
aim sorry. We must keep to our Rules. 
We cannot have Members jumping up 
every moment. The point is, we have 
now reached the stage when the question 
1s being put "That the Bill be now read 
a second time". I cannot allow any 
further speech on that. It is obvious 
that the Mover of the motion did not 
exercise his, right to reply to whaL 
speeches were made. Having put the 
question there can only be voting on it. 
The hon. Member will have full latitude, 
when the Bill is in Committee, to say 
anything he wishes on the several 
clauses. I hope hon. Members have now 
got the position fully. Further to what 
the hon. the Attorney-General has said 
with regard to the sec,ond reading, I may 
reiterate that the only way of putting 
an amendment-the hon. ·Member for 
Eastern Demerara said it is a substan
tive motion---is to move that the Bill 
be read this year or so many months 
hence. The principle of the Bill being 
accepted, the inflection is on the word 
"now'', that is that the Bill be now 
read a second time. 

Questfon put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a second time. 

Dr. JAGAN: I ,beg to move that 
further consideration of the Bill be 
deferred. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I second that. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Be
fore that is put, Siir, I may point out 
that some Members have expressed 
themselves as being desirous of going 
through the Bill and seeing on what 
points clarificaition fa. desir,ed, but if 
further consideration is postponed we 
still have to come back and go through 
the Bill in Committee. Therefore I 
would suggest to hon. Member that w
go through the Bill in Committee. 
There are several amendments, which I 
have circulated to Members, of a verbal 
nature which will have to be moved in. 
An explanation in clarification of this 
difficult subject will be given at the 
particula;r clause. It must be borne in 
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mind that we must 'have all these 
amendments or ,proposals put in the Bill 
its.elf. The amendments which have been 
ciriculated do not aff ecit the principles of 
the Bill, or are of any great substance. 
I would ask hon. Members to let us 
proceed with the Bill, make what points 
they wish to make, and seek to -obtain 
whatever in:formation they like, o�· 
enlightenment, so that if there are 
amendments to be drafted they would 
be· , drafted.. We :are !, only ·' delaying 
action so far as the Bill is concerned. 
I think thait it would be the better 
course to proceed with the Bill. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: May I speak on 
the motion? I would like to point out 
that if the Bill is taken to the Commit
tee stage today it is difficult for me to 
even hold up this Council and read out 
whole clam�es and put questions I have 
to ask on them. What I particularly 
would like this Cou11'cil to realize is that 
there a.re some heavy schedules we 
would like to study with the sections, 
what is left out and what are the impli
cations. If we know the implications 
we would know what items should be 
allowed to remain or should be attacked. 
What I would really ask is that an 
opportunity lbe given so that we may be 
able to ask a series of questfons with
out having to get up each time to make 
a speech on each question. We do not 
want to do that. If a small Committee 
is appointed-I am' thinking of the hon. 
Member for Georgetown Central, tlie 
hon. Nominated Member, Mr. Raat
gever ,-

Mr. ROTH: Is it for the hon. 
Member to appoint a i&ub-committee? 
That is for the Chair to do. I have 
never heard of that in my life. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I was not appoint
ing anybody. I was just giving my 
opinion of the men who should be put 
on the Committee, and who would g,ive 
valuable assistance. I venture to say 
that if this motion is not passed I am 
going to move that the Bill be given 
its third rc:idin and not go to the Com
mittee stage, 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: I 
would ask the hon. Member to read Rule 
36 where he will see that we are in 
Committee. It says: ''When a Bill has
been read a second itime, Pike President, 
shall at the same or any subsequent meet
ing put the question that the Bill be corn
rnittecl, whfoh being carried, the Coun
cil shall resol-ve itself into Committee 
to considr:,r it clause by clause". It has 
been the practice fQQ� years-sfoce I 
have be-en in this Co.uncil-that one of 
the Government Members g,ets up and 
moves that the Council go i1J1,to Commit
tee after the second reading of a Bill. 
But that is not necessary. A,s the sec
ond reading has been done by the Clerk 
I have attempted to comply with that 
Rule that I have read. Automatically 
the BiU is in Committee and, therefore 
we are in Committee. But it is within 
the power of any Member to move that 
the Bill be postponed, or that considera
tion of the Bill clause by clause be post
poned, or that a Select Committee be 
appointed, or any other motion he so 
desires. We are at the moment in Com
mittee according to the Rule. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I fail to understand 
the hon. Member's point. I sympathize 
wHh him. This Bill takes good read
ing. If the hon. Member has not read 
it, he is in very much greater difficulty 
than one can imagine. Even if he has 
read it, he is in difficulty. But in so 
far as a Select Committee is concerned, 
in my experience-I may be wrong-a 
select committee studies and makes 
recommendations to the Cou-ncil on the 
terms of a Bill or rnoti1on. That, I 
understand, is not what the hon. Mem
ber intends. What he i'S hoping for is 
a class of selected Members with those 
who are supposed to know what this 
Bill meains explaining w.hat it means, 
so that hon. Members will be able to 
make speeches more informative than 
the ones delivered on the second read
ing. I do suggest that is not a neces
sa:ry and apipropri-aite proceeding for an 
important measure of this s,ort. I do 
8nggest that a Select Committee would 
find itself unable to do anything more 
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than perhaps write more emphatic and 
detailed Objects and Reasons. I also 
wish to, say -this: This Colony has been 
waiting for this Bill for a long time, 
and it would be most unfair to ourselves 
if we allo,w this measure to- be com
mitted to the delays and inevitable post
ponements of a Select Committee. I do 
s,uggest that we must and will get on 
with this Bill as fast as possible. 

Dr. JAGAN: May I make a sug
gesti:on? If the motion fior a Select 
Committee is withdrawn, I think the 
hon. Member;s suggestion might be met 
by adjourning the Council now, :ind all 
Members of the Council could meet 
informally, so, that we could go over the 
clauses and diiscuss the va1iious points, 
and there would :be no delay in 
the passing ,of this Bill, since it is felt 
that an explanation should be given on 
the various points. That can be done 
without the necessity of having a Select 
Committee appointed, which would have 
to draft a report to be submitted to this 
Council. 

Mr. LEE: The Council being in 
Committee, if any Memb€r feels t1hat a 
certain clause should not be adopted 
today he may ask the Chairman to 
defer consideration of that clause until 
later. When we are fini,s•hed what we 
C3.ll, those clauses that are deferred can 
be taken on another day. The Bill is 
absolutely necessary to this Colony. 

Mr. LUCKHOO: It seems more 
than a poss�bi1ity that Members, or 
some of them have not read the Bill. 
May I suggest that, perhaps, •it may 
Be deferred to tomorrow for further 
consideration so as to give an oppor
tunity to tJfat Member or Meir11bers to 
peruse the Bill? 

Mr. KENDALL: I agree with the 
remarks of the last speaker. 

Mr. ROTH: This Bill has been 
published since the 24th February, and 
it is absurd to say th.at Members have 
not read it. If they have not, then I 
say they are not doing their duty to
wards their constituents. I suggest 
that we proceed with the Bill. 

Mr. THOMPSON: It is said mat 
this count y is making no pro Tess. I 
fear there is too much talk. We wa11t 
action. In other places we find there is 
more action than talking. This is a 
very lengthy Bill. If we did not study 
it before, can we do so just tonight? 
What benefit would it serve if it is 
defe.rred p,fter we have accepted 
it in p.!'.incfple, and we have been toJJ. 
that the points which are a bit techni
cal we need not worry with as they 
will be explained as far as possible. We 
have got the main facts of the Bill. I 
think if we were to attempt to go 
through this !Bill this afternoon and 
anything that is not sufficiently clear 
is deferred for further consideration, 
we would be doing something. Let us 
go rio-ht on with the Bill and do some
thing for British Guiana. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
t!1jnk the general view is to proceed 
with the Bill. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Is 
tbe hon. the Seventh Nominated Mem
ber making ,a motion or a suo-gestion '? 

Mr: LUCKHOO: Merely a sug
gestion. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Do 
you intend it to be carried out as a 
motion'? 

Mr. LUCKHOO: No, Sir: I do not 
think so in the circumstances. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: Then 
t11at leave� one motion before the 
liotrne, and that is that the Bill be 
referred to a Select Committee. The 
hon. Member for Central Demerara, I 
undei�stand, desires to mov,e that the 
Bill be ref.erred to a Select Committee. 

Dr. J AGAN: I subsequently with
drew that and suggested that the Coun
cil resolve itself into an informal com
mittee and con ider the Bill. 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: The 
Council cannot resolve itself into an 

informal Committee. 
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Dr. J 1 GAN: Instead of appointing that in sub-clause (2) a colon be su'b
a Select Commitlee the Council can form stituted for the full stop after the word 
itself into a Committee. "Ordinance" and the words "First 

The DEPUTY PRESIDENT: If the Schedule" adde<l as a marginal note. 

hon. Member wants an adjournment, the 
point is whether he can move the ad
journment. 

Dr. JAGAN: I said "Adjourn the 
Council'' first, and then I suggested 
that the whole Council meet as an 
informal Committee right now. 

rrhe DE r UTY PRES.IDE.r T: We 
cannot do that. What we can do is to 
move the adj,ournment of the ouncil. 
Having done that, if it is carried, we 
can then ask ·the Council to meet 
informally. But the suggestion · that 
the Council be adjourned, I understand, 
has been withdrawn.. It is perfectly 
clear that, having moved the second 
reading of the Bill, and it having been 
carried, the hon. Member for Eastern 
Demerara, as I pointed out, was not 
quite in orde1· in moving the amend
ment as he did. He moved an amend
ment that instead of the Hill being now 
Tead a second time it be referred 
to a Select Committee. That was the 
stage at which I was asked to accept 
it. Having done that, if the motion for 
the second reading is aibsolutely nega
tived and his amendment is allowed, as 
an amendment to that motion, it would 
have to ·be ca.rried and, therefore; it 
would have to be put. Therefore the 
point is whether it is desired a.t this 
stage to adjourn. As we are in Com
mittee to consider the Bill clause by 
clause we must eiither continue or refer 
the Bill to a Select Committee. As the 
hon. Member has withdrawn his motion, 
I take it that we have to decide to con
tinue consideration of the Bill in Com
mittee clause byr clause. 

COUNG1L IN COMMITTEE 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee to consider the Bill clause by 
clause. 

Clause I-Short Title.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 

Mr. DEB ID IN: Here is something 
which strikes at a long-standing princi
ple with which we hav,e wrestled in this 
Cooncil. It is that where this Council 
delegates power to the Governor in 
Council, as is proposed in the proviso 
to this clause, I feel that Members of 
this Council ought to have so-me oppor
tunity of knowing what is deleted from 
or added from time to time by the Gov
ernor in Council to the Schedule which 
we will pass at a later stage. I think 
that some words should be added to the 
pr,oviso to the effect that whatevei' 
changes in the 8chedule are made by 
the Governor in Council will be laid 
over fo this Council for 21 days, to 
become effective if not opposed by reso
lution of this Council within that period. 

The · ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
would point out to the _ hon. Member 
.that there is a similar provision in the 
Trinidad Income Tax (In Aid of ndus
try) Ordi11ance, No. 12 of 1950. Sec
tion 1 (2) of that Ordinance states: 

"(2) This Ordinam.ce shall, except as 
may ,be otherwise expressly provided 
therein, 1be ap,pHooble to the triades 
specified in the First Sd1ed'ule hereto: 
Provided that the Qo,vernOir in Council 
ma,y from ti.me to time va,ry the said 
Schedule by adding thereto any other 
trad'e." 

By his comment th hon. Member is 
suggesting some difference in the capac
ity of the Governor in Council in this 
Colony to �dd to the Schedule. I appre
ciate that the hon. Member is trying to 
emphasize that nothing of this nature 
should be done by the Governor in 
Council without consultation with the 
Legislative Council, but I ·would point 
out that matters of this, kind are not 
dealt with Hghtly or in.advisably. Not 
very long ago this Council passed the 
Post and Telegraph Ordinance in which 
provision was made for Regulations to 
be made by the Postmaster-General 
with the approval _ of the Governor in
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Council. Those Regulations were laid 
in this Council for the required period 
but it was not until the period had 
expired that the hon. Men1iber raised hi 
point. 

The First Schedule to this Bm does 
not contain a list of individual busi
nesses but descri,ptioins of 1busines�, 
s,uch as the manufacture and refining of 
sugar and its by-pr,oducts, the distilling 
of rum, the working of any mine ( other 

Mr. DEBIDIN: That only proves than a mine operated by a gold 01 

how necessary it is to have some pub- diamond mining company), oil well, and 
lication for the information of Mem- so on. W c propose to move later on the 
bers of this Council. I would ask the addition of rice milling to the Schedule. 
hon. the Attorney-General not to beg the What is sought is to give the Governor
question any further by saying that it in Council po,wer to add t.o the Schedule
obtains in Trinidad, because I started by Order in Council whic.h, of course,
off with the remai-k that we have be n will be published. Surely that is a 
wrestling with this iprinciple for a lorng power which if 1it is desirable should be 
time-since I have been ,a member of exercised by the Executive Council and
this Council, when a certain motion not by this Council. 
was sought to be passed and was I want to go a little further. Thepassed by a majority. It seems to most important thing of all is in clause
involve an important principle. 1 2 where the aiuthority to determine what
cannot speak for Trini�ad but I industries, if any, should be entitled to 
know that in British Gmana we are the benefit of a tax holiday period is in 
very much aware of -the fact that there / the hand's of the Goivernor in Council. Is
is a tremendous amount of delegated the hon. Member going to suggest when 
authority to the Executive Co,uncil-far we come to clause 2, that for such de
too much for my liking. Not that I termination we should come to the Leg
have any s,uspicion that things will norL islative Council? I am suggesting novv 
be done well, but that when so much is that we would be converting our legis
done without the knowledge of this lative func,tion into an executive fun
Council our position is really reduced tion. There is a limit to that, and I 
to almost nothing. In matters of de- seriously question th.is distrust of the
velopment we should know what is being executive body. The Legis1ative Coun
done, and W1hat is being introduced in cil always bas means of exercising its 
the Schedule when changes are made. will if those functions are not properly 

The FINANCIAL SECRET ARY & 
TREASURER: I think the hon. Mem
ber is unduly apprehensive. The hon. 
the Attorney-General will deal with the 
legal and constitutional side of the 
matter but I must confess to being 
slightly alarmed over the idea that the 
executive functions of this Government 
should be completely transferred to the 
Legislative Council. The hon. Member 
is quite right in regard to the famous 
motion which he opposed. I will now 
say that on that occasion when a series 
of functions under the laws of the 
Colony were to be transferred from the 
Legislative Council to the Executive 
Council there seemed to be a somewhat 
wholesale application of the principle 
that the mechanics of those laws must 
be carried out by the executive body. 

exercised. If an Order-in-Council is 
published adding to the Schedule a type 
of industry which this Council objects 
to, I think Members would know exact
ly what to do about it. Simila�ly this 
tax holiday period, which is a most 
important section of the Bill, must be 
left to the Governor in Council. If that 
function is exercised irregularly I feel 
sure that th1s Council would know 
what to do, but siure1y to provide that 
the Governor in Coundl should act in 
these matters with the cons,ent of the 
Legislative Council would make it quitD 
inoperative. '-

Mr. DEBIDIN: I have been mi.sun� 
derstood although I said quite clearly 
that I did not distrust the Executive 
Council. l am sorry that it had to be 
referred to in such stern language just 
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now. Just as we are here appro,ving of a 
Schedule of businesses we should have 
the power to, approve of any additions 
to the. Schedule, because if the Executive 
Council has unlimited poivver this Sche
dule ought not to have ibeen before tihe 
OouncH. It does not mean that this 
Oouncil would oppose willy-nilly any 
addition to the Schedule. All thak is 
required is that it should be pu,t before 
the iCounc,il for its information. T'here 
need the no fear on the ipart of the 
Executive Council that this Council 
would oippos1e its action withornt dis
cretion. Unle.s,s provision ,is made in ,this 
Bill giving the Legi,slative Council the 
riight to ,resolive upon ainy additioin to the 
Schedule, it would have no power to do 
so even if additions a1�e published in an 
Orde:r-i�-Council. I am therefore ask
in:g that the nec,e:s1Siary p.roivi fon be 
added- to the proviso to clause 1. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I do 
not wish to prolong the debate on this 
particular point, hut I am sure that the 
hon. Member and all hon. Members will 
agree that there is a clear line of dif
fererntiation 1between legislative func
tions and executive £,unctions. The gen
eral procedure with regard to legisla
tion is to set out general principles in 
an Ordinance and leave the details to 
be filled in by the executive body. That 
principle has developed very rapidly. 
Thi1s Council is dealing with general 
principles and this Schedule sets out a 
list of vari,ous trades or busine,s�es 
which hould get the benefit of certain 
concessions. All that the proviso pro
poses is that the Governor in Council 
should have power to add to that list. 
As the hon. the Financial Secretary has 
pointed out, it is not a questfon of any 
partic_ular individual or company but of 
adding to the list of triades or busi
nesses from time to time. 

Hon. Members will see from the list 
the type of trades or industries which 
are regarded at the moment a,s coming 
within the ambit of the provisions in 
the Bill, but there may arise some kind 
of trade or industry which we have not 
considered at the moment, and the Gov
ernor in Council might consider that a 

certain type of trade or business should 
be included in the list. I suggest to 
hon. Members that they must rely on 
the good faith of the Governor in Coun
cil-that it would not do anything 
against the interests of the Colony in 
general or the trades or businesses it 
might wish to include in the Schedule. 
The hon. Member speaks with the idea 
that the Governor in Council performs 
certain functions and that there is a 
large curtain pulled down-that it is all 
sacrosanct. The Governor in Council is 
striving, as all hon. Members are, in the 
interest of the Colony, so that every
body may receive the benefit of this 
development or the encouragement of 
capital into the country. 

Mr. KENDALL: Certain Member 
have suggested that we should carry 
through thi.s Bill because we are always 
talking about the progress and develop
ment of British Guiana, but it is strange 
t.hat those who were responsible for the 
preparation of the First Schedule have 
not thought of including certain indus
tries of a pioneering nature which are 
being carried on by small men. 

Mr. RO'DI-I: rro a poi'Ilt of order. I 
think the hon. Member would be in order 
if he brought up that subject when we 
are dealing with the First Schedule. 

Mr. KENDALL: The clause with 
which we are dealin1g hais to do with 
the First Schedule, and I am therefore 
in order. If the hon. Member wants 
to interrupt he must ibe conversant with 
what is taking place. I was about to 
say that those who were .responsible for 
the preparation of ithe Ffr.st Schedule 
did not think of certain things which 
can -be :manufactured in this Colony. 
Government is anxious and the Depart
ment of Agriculture is endeavouring to 
see that thi's country becomes self-suffi
cient in certain things. I am suggest
ing that canning should be inserted in 
the First Schedule. 

Mr. ROTH: I rise to a point of cor
rection. The h10,n. Member will have 
his opportunity to discuss such points 
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when we are dealing with the First 
Schedule. 

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem
ber is in order in suggesting that the 
First Schedule has omitted certain 
thin:gs. He is dealing with the clause 
as a whole and also with the First 
Schedule which is part and -parcel of the 
cla:trne. 

Mr. KENDALL: So as not to be in
terrupted again I will express the hope 
Lhat, with the powers to be given under 
this Bill to actd to the First Schedule, 
the Governor in Council will see to it 
that concessions are given to ce·rtai11 
trades which are of a pioneering nature, 
and which should have been before the 
eyes of those who prepared the Schedule. 

Mr. FERNANDES: I am not going 
to oppose this clause because, as it has 
been rightly said, the Governor in Coun
cil will in any case have the right to 
say what particular business or indus
try should be exempted, and I have no 
objection to the Governor in Council 
adding any new type of business to the 
First Schedule. As a matter of fact 
if I thought that any one, two or three 
new industi·ies should be added to the 
Schedule I would give notice of motion 
in this Council recommending to Gov
ernment that that should be done. I 
however think that _publication of such 
addition should be made as soon as pos
sible after it is done, and I do not know 
whether it is necessary but I was think
ing of suggesting an addition to the 
proviso of the words "and such addition 
shall be published in the "Official 
Gazette''. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: It will be done by 
Order-in-Council. 

Mr. FEHN ANDES: As long as this 
Council is in a position to know very 
early what particular industries are 
added I see no objection to it. If Gov
ernment added an industry which I did 
not think would be of any benefit to the 
development of British Guiana I would 

move a motion recommending to Gov
ernment the deletion of that industry 
from the First Schedule. I am going 
to deal with the First Schedule when 
it is before us, and I think I would be 
in order in moving amendments for de-

, letions or additions of certain items. 

The FINANCi.AL SbCRETARY & 
TREASURER: We have been discus
::;ing the First Schedule, and iest there 
be any confusion of thought may I em
phasize that it really does not come 
under Part I of the Bill, but relates to 
businesses which come under Parts II 
to VIII, and are thereby entitled to be 
concessions with regard to depreciation 
and so forth. · hese scheduled busi
nesses._ a.re not entitled to the tax holi-

, day period. '!'here is no suggestion of 
that at all, and with regard to what the 
hon. Member for New Amsterdam (Mr. 
Kendall) has said, we of the Adminis
tration must plead guilty to having had 
the task of preparin1g this Schedule, and 
if we have omitted anything that should 
go in I would welcome suggesti,ons in 
this Council. We d.id gi,ve some thought 
to the iinclusiion orf all these things, and 
I am ·going to read t?,em-

•"tl. The manufacture of-
glass, paper, nails, screws bdits 
and metta1lic and plastic fasteners of 
all kinds, fertilisers, brkks, tiles and 
conc:i;ete blocks for building pur
poses, pack.ages and craiies, ice edi
bie oils, fats, soaps and allied pro
ducbs, spiirit compGU'i1ds, bay :rum 
and\ perfumed spirits, methylated 

spirits, furniture, matches, fibre, gas 
.and flavouring extracts, tobacco, 
cigarettes and tobacco snuff." 

If the hon. Member can think of a few 
more items he can easily submit to the 
Council that they should be added. 

Dr. JAGAN: I quite agree with the 
hon. the Financial Secretary that the 
First Schedule has nothing to do with 
,the tax holiday period which is provided 
for in Pa1 t I of the Bill. What I am 
concerned about is that this Bill seeks 
to encourage the establishment or de
velopment of industries, and I am won
de11ing why certain industries which are 
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already established are included in the 
Ffrst Schedule. Take the first two items 
-the manufacture and refining of
sugar and its by ..... products, and the dis
tilling of rum. The sugar industry ihias 
been e.stablished in •this c-0untry from 
the very inception of go,vernment (I was 
ahout to say good government) in this 
country. I am wondering why, it is nec
essary at this time to induce the sugar 
industry by providing concessi,ons which 
are set out in this Bill. When we were 
considering the Report of the Venn 
Commission we found that the Com
mission suggested that the U.K. Gov
ernment shou1d give a special subsidy 
to sugar produced in British Guiana 
because it is a high-cost producing 
area. If that is so shouldn't it be the 
policy of this Government not to fur
ther encourage the development of the 
sugar industry, but rather to see to it 
that possibly we may have c:ome 
replacement of that industry over a 
long period ,of time? Why, for 
instance, should conce sfons be granted 
for scientific research, for patents, capi
tal expenditure, and so on, for this 
particular industry which has been 
established here for so many years? 

We know that the sugar industry 
has been carrying out research over a 
long period of tim�, and that a Rc
s,e.arch Centre is to be established at 
the Trinidad College of Tropic 1 Ag_·· -
culture. There is also a cane-breeding 
station in Barbados. Definitely all this 
is being done in order to improve 
yields and sugar production, -and to 
reduce the cost of production in the 
long run. It is in the interest of the 
sugar industry to reduce its overhead 
ex.penses, increase its yields, and to pro
duce other by-products, such as wax, 
hoards and so forth from megass. It 
would also be in the interest of the 
Colony that those things should be 
done, but I do not see. the nece.s,sity to 
give these concessions to companies 
which have been established in this 
country for a long period of time. Con
sequently I do not see the necessity for 
the inclusion of items 1 and 2 in this 
Schedule� 

In regard to housing the sugar 
industry will also be included for con
cessions in Parts II to VIII of the Bill, 
In the title of the Hill reference is made 
to the pro.vision of workmen's homes. 
I am wondering wlu1.t is the definition 
of "workmen", because I have heard 
directors say thait they are workmen 
too, and I know that ·n the case of direc
tors sometimes $25,0001 to $35,000 is 
spent in building one house as compared 
with $1,000 or $2,000 for a workman's 
house. If we are going to allow deduc
tions by way of capital expenditure on 
workmen's home it must be made clear 
what is mi:- nt by "workmen's homes." 
I would like to knaw whether directors' 
houses will be included. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY 
& TRE SURER: There is a limit of 
$4,000. 

Dr. JAG AN: With respect to 
pa ,ents I would like to make one appl�
cation whic:h is per rnps no,t very apph
ca,ble to British Guiana at the present 
time, but we have to keep these thin s 
in mind. 

The CHAIR.MAN : Surely the hon. 
Memibe1· can wait until we reach that 
clause. J have allowed the hon. Mem
ber a little latitude. It must be- appre
ci.ated that while we are considering 
the clause as it stands with the 
subsequent few amendments, we still 
have to put the Schedule. The 
remarks whi1ch the hon. Member has 
addressed are prOlperly on the Sched
ule. Can he wait until we come to the 
Schedule? Surely I must at this stage 
rule them as ibeinig irre1evant. We must 
try to observe the Rules, otherwise we 
will find ou.riselves in siuch an a:wkward 
position that in the lorug run we will get 
in the complex stage of a:by.ssmal i.gn01·
ance of• the Rules and Regulations and 
treat the whole thing a a second read
ing.• As the hon. Member for New Am
sterdam did, I would sUJggest to hon. 
Members thait as some of the remarks 
inade are on the Ffost Schedule to wait 
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until such time as the First Schedule 
clause is put. It does seem to me to he 
the more prefe1�able and orderly way 
of proceeding. 

The FINANGJ.AL SEGR,ETARY & 
TREASURER: I myself may have 
transgressed in that matter. The cus
tom was to take the Sichedule to a 
clause :before takinig the clause itself. 
As regards, the remarks just made by 
the hon. Memlbe-r for Central Demer
ara, whiclh I hope this Council will not 
accept, while he was Sjpeaking I was 
reminded of a, famous 1book "Gulliver's 
Travels", that particular part of it 
which referred to this farct-"he who 
makes two !blades of grass grow where 
one grew before, or two ears, of corn 
come forth where only one came f o-rth 
before is worth more than the whole 
hand oif politicians put together''. ·That 
is well known. Scientific investigation 
and researich even for the sugar indus
try is essential, and to suggest that it 
is uudasirab1e, or that the concession 
granted by the inclusion of sugar in this 
Bill is unnecessary, because it is already 
an established industry, is quite wrong. 
No i11dustry is so establis,hed that it 
cannot be improved. What we have to do 
for sugar is to get two baigs more out 
of each acre than before. If that !hap
pens the industry would profit, and it 
is equally true that evezybody, includ
ing the workers, would profit. It is most 
desiraJble that su1gar should remain in 
the Schedule s10 that it can become 
entitled to those concessions which are 
applicable to thin,gs like scientific 
research and patents. It is essential. 

The CHAIRMAN: I hoipe the hon. 
Memiber for Central Demerara does not 
think that I suggest he sihould not dis
cuss the First Schedule. What I am 
trying to point out is tha,t it is advis
able to ·wait until the Schedule is put, 
because o,f the Rule with re:gard to .reit
eration or repetition. In other w•ords, 
if the hon. Member deals with the 
Schedule now, obviously when we c·o:me 
to the Schedule itself there is the dan
g�r of repeatmg exactlr what wai, s,ajd 

when the c1a11se itself was being 
dealt with. That is the point I want tn 
make. It is not that the hon. Member 
cannot deal with the Sche.dule, because 
it is part of the clause, but there is 
rea·'0n, as I siug,gest, that the hon. Mem
•ber should await the time when the 
Schedule is actual11y being put, because 
oif the dan,ier of repetition. You can 
expound more when it is under consid
eration than under a general issue. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: May I prnperly 
close on this particular point which has 
been raised? I want to say again that if 
the Executive Council has all that faith 
in its o,wn inteigrity, a faith which we 
hare, what. is the fear of putting what 

foey have. done in writing and laying it 
over to this Council with the condition 
that we have the right to oppose or not? 
'fhat seems fo strike the point made by 
the hon. the Attorney-General. I want to 
make this other point. When I .raised 
this point I was fully consistent wit1h 
what I raised on another occasion, when 
I asked that the publication of wh::it 
was going to be done under that Bill 
be placed before this Council in the 
form of a report, and some assurance 
was• given. I am only trying to seek 
some ,provision whereby those of us 
who are not Members of the Executive 
Council would have not only the inform
ation but action on the information, by 
havin:g the right to move a motion on 
what has ibeen done before it is too late. 

The hon. Member for Central Demer
ara made :a good ,point, but at the same 
time I would like to point out a slight 
weakness in what he said. If he can 
move a motion, what he has to consider 
is that it would take some time to realise 
what has been done by tihe Executive 
Council, and when he d·oes move his 
motion it would take some time before 
it is di,sc.ussed. So when you have the 
usual p,roviision everything has to be 
donE within 21 days, just as I did 
when the Posit and Telegra•ph Orders 
were made, and I wanted them gone 
into again. That is the strength of this 
contention, not only the publication but 
action on the publicp,tion, by a wovision 
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which would demand that the Executive 
Council publish their orders, and for 21 
days they are laid over, and i,f within 
those 21 days they a.re not opposed thc:y 
become -law. That is the safeg.uard and 
the confidence we should show by not 
opposing them. There is no harm in 
adding the usual clause providing that 
it be laid over .for 21 day:s for the ap
proval of this Council. 

T he ATTORr EY ... GENERAL: I 
think the hon. Member for Central 
Demerara has rightly -anticipated or 
answered the point mad-e by the hon. 
Member who has just taken his seat. 
The whc•le thing is covered. When the 
011der is pwblished hon. Members would 
be aware of it, and, if the trade or busi
ness which is to ibe added to the Sched
ule i.s one to be objected to, hon. Mem
bers are f.ully aippreciative of their right 
to do so !by way oif a motion. The hon. 
Member fo,r Eastern Demerara, when 
this question of the order made under 
the Post and Telegraiph Ordinance was 
before this Council, dealt with it in 
the form of a motion. That is the proper 
procedure. It is not necessary to put _that 
here. Similarly, if there are any trades 
or ibusinessies which hon. Members con
sider should1 bei intr:oduiced int-o the 
Schedule then a motion could similarly 
be moved. That i within the ri·g.ht of 
hon. Members of this Council. 

Mr. DE BID IN: Miay I just i'n
form the hon. the Attorney-,General that 
if this provisfon is not there and an item 
is passed iby the Executive Council, 
before a motion can be moved that new 
industry may bring doiwn $2 million 
worth of machinery. Do you think any
one would pass a motion to, counte,1�act 
such a tremendous undertaking-some
thing the Executive Council had done 
or :performed? It is to avoid serious 
consequences like that occurring that we 
want immediate action. When I moved 
that motion in respect od: the Post and 
Telegraph Regiu.Jrations it was after 21 
da�s. and so if 21 days are not allowed 
we would not have action quickly. 

I did not want to give thi example 

before, but the hon. the Financial e.c
retary and Treasurer referred to r·ce 
mill . I want to tell him that that will 
be opposed ve�·y bitterly because there 
is to be a ciear demarcation between 
any milling which will be done by the 
C.D.C., who will operate independeptly
of the Rice Marketing B.o,ar,d and will
have all the 1privileges to sell to any
place a·nd get larger iprices than. the
Bna.�·d will. That is why we feel that this
particular amendment I am moving i
important. We mu t have .an -0ippor
tunity of debating whether it is right.
for them to make rofits under Part
JI to VII of this Bill. You may have
a ,company introd:ucedi with the right
to wipe out all swwmills without any
campensation. We must 1be fully aware
orf the conditions under whfoh they are
cominig to operate before they are given
the e concessions. It is a very import
ant issue on a very important matter,
if Members would ooly for a moment
pause and realize what is, being asked
for. What the GOivernor in Council is
going to add to this S1chedule hould

. 

•be laid over in tihis Council so that
within 21 days Members would have
an opportunity of att1acking it.

Mr. F,ERN ANDES: I did not want 
to say anything more, 1but the hon. 
Member seems to forget that he had a 
motion for the aboTition of the Rice
Marketing Board. 

Mr. DE:B-IiDI ,: T'o a point of 
correction ! It is 1campletely begging 
the question. Whether I have such a 
motion or not, I am using something 
else as argument here. If the Rke 

Marketing Board is abolished, the same 
argument takes place. The hon. Member 

must not misconstrue what ram saying. 

Mr. F'E,RNANDES: I am satis-

fied now from the ihon. MembeT's last 

remarks that he is not looking for that 
motion to succeed. I can assure the hon. 
Member that I will not give the Gov
ernor in Council the opportunity to add 
rice mills, becau e I intend when- we get 
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to that Schedule to move that that item Mr. DEBIDIN: Yes, subject to its 
be added and so let this Council decide it. being approved. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL : I 
said I will be movin,g it. 

Mr. FERNANDES: I am sorry. I 
did not hear that. I can a-ssure hon. 
.Members that I had it marked down 
here so that theire wou1d be no chance, 
if the hon. the Atforney-General was 
not movirng it, of it sli1p1ping us. 

The amendments by the Attorney
General put, and agreed to. 

The CHAIRMAN: Is the .hon. Mem
ber for Eastern Demerara ready with 
his amendment to the proviso? 

l\Ir. DEBIDIN: Ye�, sir. 

The CHAIRMAN .: 
exact amendment? 

What is the 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I am moving that 
the words, ''subject to such order being 
laid over in the Legisla,tive Council, and 
if no reslQlution thereon is moved by the 
Legislative Council, the said order shall 
become operative" be inserted at the end 
of the proviso. 

The ATTORNErY-GENERAL: I 
think hon. Members know what the hon. 
Member means, but that cannot be in
l:}erted. 

Mr. DE·BIDIN: I would be glad if 
·the hon. the Alttorne,y ... General would
shape that and include that it should be
'laid for a period of 21 days.

Mr. FERN ANDES: The questfon 
is going to ,arise as to whether at this 
tage we can slip in an amendment to 

change what is to happen -to an Orde:!.· 
:in Council. 

Mr. DE BID IN: There is provision 
in every Ordinance for that to be done. 

The CHAIRMAN: Is the hon. 
Member pursuing this amendment? 

The CHAIRMAN: Why I ask 
that is because we have to follow the 
Rules carefully. It i,s a question of sec.:. 
ond reading. The hon. Member for East
ern Demerara is right up to this point. 
When the second reading is thrown out 
the Bill is thrown out. But there are 
instances, as in this caise, where. an 
amendment to continue the second 
reading q,nd :·efer the Bill to a Select 
Committee can be permitted. That is 
done, however, in .a different form and 
not as suggested by the .hon. Member. 
"When we g•et these amendments suggest .. 
ing that, we must get them carefully 
done otherwise we would haive Members 
getting it into their heads to suggest
I do not know what amendments, I 
would .suggest to the hon. Membe.r to 
ask that the proviso be not passed, and 
that consideration of it be deferred so 
as to give him time to draft a proper 
amendment. 

Mr. DEiBIDIN: I arm suggesting 
that we t�ke the :adjournment now. 

The CHAIRMAN: The reason why 
l .suggest that is, if hon. Members vote
against that, it is obvious from the feel
ing of the Council that they do not in
tend to amend it. The hon. Member
would in that way obtain the feeling of
the Council as to whether they are in
accord to amend or not. It seems use
less as, if there is not a majority in
accord with, the amendment would be
thrown out.

The ATTORNEY-GEINERAL: Sir, 
will you be g-000. enough to iput the pro
viso ? As you have said, if hon. Mem
bers a,pprove of the proviso as drafted 
it would sfand, and if they think it 
s1hould �e -altered I would qo the draft 
afterwards. I beg to move that the pro
viso stand as part of t�e Bill. 

1\'.'.[r. RAA'IGEVER secqnded. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I cannot accept 
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that. There will be no record of my 
amendment. I am asking for an oppor
tunity to draft it properly with all the 
elements in it. I would like a definite 
motfon to be put by me so that it can 
be recorded. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: May 
I sugges•t that the hon. Member's: motion 
as it stands may be put. If it is voted 
a:gainst and the clause as now drafted 
stands, then his motion with rega,rd to 
the amendment falls. If on the other 
hand his motion is accepted, so far as 
the draf:t is concerned, then it can be 
sulbsequently recommitted for the pur
pose orf impmvement. 

:Mr. DEBIDIN: I think the Coun
cil k.l'J.owsi the spirit of my amendment. 

The CHAIRMAN: Does the hon. 
Member intend to piursue this· particu
lar amendment? 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I would like to 
be inserted in the amendment the words 
"within 21 days'' after the word "ap
proved". 

Amendment put, and the Commit
tee divided and voted as follows:-

For :-Messrs. Phang, Peters, Ken
dall, Debidin, Fer.reira, Lee, Dr. Jagan 
anq. Dr. Singh-8. 

Against-Messrs. Luckhoo, Mor
rish, Carter, Smellie, Fernandes, Far

num, Thompson, Roth, Raatgever, Capt. 
Coghlan, the Financial Secretary and 

Treasurer, the Attorney General and 

the Colonial Secretary-13. 

Amendment lost. 

Proviso as printed put, and agreed 
to. 

Clause 1 as amended put, and 
agreed to. 

Dr. JAG AN: I beg to move an ad
j ournmelllt. 

The Council resumed, and ad

journed to 2 p.m. the following day, 
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